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ed only 2!W.f JoTinson fell to l$3

L fifth, ballot. - . f
' The official vote was : D Up in the AirWood 200; Iiowden 803; Johnson
133 1" Harding 78; Kproul 82 2

L BUT SURE GAINS Coolldge 20 Hoover 0; Butler 4

logg,
Knox

of
1:

Minnesota
Ward of New

1 ; Poindexter
York 1; Kel

1!

E THE REPUBLICANS
Hontherland 1; Lat'ollette 24; Dn
Pont . '"T

Various Grouns Cnnfpr!--,.: Wood lost 15 votes and Harding
and, Lowden both gained on this bal remendous 'Applause

.unerican Federation
of Labor Adopted Report
m i x mi n a -

KANNAPOLIS NEWSTHE ELVVELL Ml'RDKR
IS STILL A MYSTERY

t
Police Without Any Important Clue as

to Who Shot Him at His Home In
New York.

(By th Assocfatttl rr.)
New York, June 12. Twenty-fou- r

hours after the mu-rde- of Jos. K. l,

a wealthy sportstlliiii and author-
ity on whiskey, the police admitted to-
day they were virtually without im-

portant clue a sto who slmt him at his
home In this city, c

Mxumiuatioii of scores of friends and
acquaintances, howevir, served the
purpose of convincing jlie police, there
was nothing to substantiate the sus-
picion that he might Uive ended his
own llfe,( No weapons ere found in

- - '''.-- .

He Has Gained Exactly 100
Votes Since First Ballot
Yesterday. Eighth Inning
With the Score Tied.

WOOD AND LOWDEN &
HAVE 311 1-- 2 EACH

Word Was Passed Around
That Leaders Are Going to
Fight It Out'aJLittle Long-e- r

Before a Break.

(Br tb Auorlnlpil Pris.)
Coliseum. Chicago, June 13. The

Republican national convention went
vinto Die 8th inning today with the
score tied.

w;nod nixl Lowdcn stood 311 2 voi-
ces on the Till ballot. Lowden had
gained exactly 10 votes since th first
Imllot yesUrihi.

'' ' Harding has lieen making steady '

hut sniull gains throughout the r.th
mid Uth liullois. nnd word bad come

from the delegates thnt flie lead-

ers were going to fight it out a little
longer before the expected break.
: The sixth ballot fulled to produce n
nomination. It did bring, however,
two hreakx in solid delegations. Mich-
igan broke and gave Johnson votes to
W'cssl and Ohio broke-Sli- d Rave some
of the Harding votes to Wood.

, ' . . i W.,i .1,.........,, .... .

' tinn on the floor. Word conic from
various nuinngers that they intended
to fight It out a Utile longer.

. .. . .i mi., a i u i.i. i. i
T i lie urm kiiium imi im- - in omul

went to Harding. He got two from
Alabama.

Wood .made n gain In Mich I nun on
the seventh ballot. The pool stood
Johnson 1(1; Wood i.'t: I,owden 1. n

As on the sixth bailor, there was no
'nomination on the seveuth.

Wood, Harding and Lowden all made
mnll gains from New York on the

.seventh llhllot.
Michigan responded .1(1 for Johnson,

according to instructions, on the sev
euth call, but another poll was de
manded. ,

- Ohio: stood on thp seventlK the 'Same
as ou riip Hixth, 35 for Harding and pi
for Wood. ; , Pennsylvania contluric'u
to stand pat on Sproul and' did the
cheering of her delegations.

Harding got a gain of nnother two
from Alabama on the seventh ballot.

Harding also got a gain of1 from
Indiana on the 8th ballot.
Wood ami Lowdcn Tie on Sixth Ballot.

The (ith ballot, oflleln I, resulted lis
follows: ' '

Wood 311 Lowden 311
Johnson 110; Harding KD; Bpronl 77; of
Coolldge 28; Hoover 5; Bntler 4; Kel-

logg 1; Knox 4: Poindexter 15; Dn be
Pont 4; LaFollette 24; Watson 1;
.Ward of New York 2.
Johnson Slips Back in Seventh Ballot.
. Coliseum, Chicago, June 12. On the
seventh ballot the Lowden and Wood
positions were scarcely changed,
while Senator Harding made all the
gains, carrying him past the 100 mark.

The official seventh halldt was:
Wood 812; Lowden 311 Johnson

!W Harding 10fi : Hproul 7; Cool-

ldge 28; Hoover 4; Butler 2; Knos 1:
Kellogg 1; Poindexter l!i: IMiPont 3:
I.aKollette 24; Ward of New York, 1 ;

Leuroot, of Mlsconsln 1.

The EigWh Ballot.
Coliseum, Chicago. June 12. On the

8th bollot Michigan broke again and
Lowden votes appeared." At that time
Charles' D. Warren, former national
committeeman from Michigan, was
inferring with the New York dele-
gation and Lowden accessions were
expected. The Michigan ballot as it
stood on the 8th was: 10 for Johnson ;
13 for Wood ; and 7 for Lowden.

No Nomination on rath Ballot
Coliseum; Chicago, June 12. Got;

ernor Lowden passed General Wood
on the filth ballot in the Republican
National convention today and the
predtcton of the Wood manager that
they would gain votes on the first bal-

lot of the day was not fulfilled. Low-

den ran up to 303, while Wood touch

A Good Thing

i ouay io x nai eci.

"TURNED BACK ON
LABOR" THEY SAY

The Report Was Ordered
Printed and Distributed to
Organized Labor. Report
Read by Samuel Gompers.

Montreal, June 12. Aini.l treraen- -'

dous applause the Ann rii-ii- Federat-
ion, of IjiImii- - at the annual convention
here today adopted Aie report

the Republican convention in
Chicago for "tnni.rg luck on labor"
in adopting Its pln'feini.

During the reading of flie report
presented by Samuel ioniiers and

President of, the Federation, various
sections of (lie RemuH'c.i.i plnr.ks crit-ifize- d

hy lalior l.'.d-- ri were hissed,
while their critics rweived upplnuse.

The report was rfrdered printed and
distributed to orga'ni.eil labor. As-
serted labor declaration of the Repuln
licnn platform "proposes an industrial
enslavement and an abrogation of
rights as precious as life itself" and
it denies the right to strike.

Congressional investigation into al- -

leged "uiispenkiiWe outrages" inflicted
upon the mine workers by the "coal
interests" in West Virginia is demand-
ed in a resolution unanimously adopt-
ed by the convention.

Mr. (Jumpers announced that the ex-
ecutive council has directed that lab-
or's demands as submitted to the Re-
publican convention be presented to
the Democratic convention.

Mr. Onmpers added that the Derail
cratic party's platform on adoption '

would be analyzed and n report made
to labor Identical in form to that made
on the Republican platform. Demands
of labor will be laid before the Dem-
ocrats In San Francisco by Mr. Oomp-er-

Mr. Woll and other labor leaders.

Southern Railway Double Track
Poster.

'The Passenger Dcpafhueftfc' of the
Southern Railway. Is now sending out.
a most attractive colored lster, size
1! inches hy 29 Inches. It; is llth- - .

ogrnplied In colors from nn original
painting 1y Newman S. Suddnth. of
the .evening Star. Washington. D. C.

The picture represents a high class
passenger train passing over the
Washington Division of the Southern
Railway Syyster.

The title of the picture Is "The
"Double-Tracke- d Trunk Line between
Atlanta. Oh., and Washington, D. C."
and is the first distinctive advertising
matter that the Southern Ruilway Sys-
tem hus issued announcing the com-
plete operation of its double trucked
union trunk line with electric signals,
etc.

The engine No. 1403 is a reproduc-
tion of a photograph of one of the lat-
est type passenger locomotives and Is
pulling the "New York and New Or-
leans Limited" over the Washington
Division of the Southern Railway Sys-
tem.

The artist has done his work ,we11
and the picture shows the train us
actually In motion and gives a re-
markable appearance in that respect.

These posters will be placed on bul-
letin boards in Stations throughout
the System and also some of them will
be framed nnd hung in ticket offices,
hotels and other public places not on-
ly throughout the South but In the
territory north of Washington and as
Car as Boston and in Texas and lxmis-lan-

The Anglo-Japane- Alliance.
(Br the Associated Press.)

Tokio. June 12. A general under-
standing relative to the continuation
of the Anglo-Japanes- e alliance already
has been reached by the British and
Japanese governments, according to a
local newspaper which quotes an un-
named member of the cabinet to this
effect. Nothing, however, the news-
paper says, has been settled regard-
ing changes and modifications in the
arrangement.

Thirtieth Division on the Screen.
On Tuesday. June IS." there will lie

shown on the screen the 30th Division
in moving pictures at the Pastime thea-
tre. This reel was taken by the U.
S. flignal Corps during the war and
promises to be something new and of
Interest to former members of this once
famous division and to the mothers
who offered their sons to fight for
Democracy.' Come one and all. as you
moy see some of your old Buddies. .

lot. " : ' - - ,'
Butler Releases His Delegate.

. Coliseum. Chicago. June 12. Nicho
las Murray Butler released bis dele
gates today and a caucus of the New
York delegation showed the following:

Lowden 41; Wood 24; Harding J;
Coolldge !; Butler 4; Hoover 3; John
son 3; Poindexter 1 ; nnd W. I Ward,
the V (jstcliPKter County leader l.

Michigan Breaks from Johnson.
Coliseum. Chicago, June 12. Mich.

igan's solid 30, which has been stand-
ing solid for Johnson, broke on the
Oth ballot today.

Kleven of the 30 broke to Wood
went to lowden. The remaining IS
stiMxi pat for Johnson. This was the
first break in solidly instructed dele
gations. '

Elect ion Officials Tried to Hurry Alone
jiaicign, June ll. Official returns

from 84 counties hud reached the of
flee of the state board of elections to-
night. It is believed all will be in to
morrow night.

KlA-tlo- u officials throughout the
state are urged by Chairman Ijimb not
to delay sending in their abstracts. In
ease they have nor forwarded them to
italclgh, they should he sent hy regis-
tered mail, special delivery, addressed
to the titate Isiard of elections, state
department building, Baleigh,

The official canvass will be 'made
and announced next Tuesday.- - I'ntll
then the hoard will make no announce-
ments of totals. In order to avoid in-

terruptions, the board has requested
persons to refrain from Interrupting
the tabulations which are now in
progress.

Indications are that the total vote
will lie large. While in some sec
tions the rains of Inst Saturday muy
have kept iieople away from the
polls, the result Is gratifying and. on
the whole, there seems to have been

large vote.

Plenty of Sugar For Preserving Pur-
poses.

New York, June 11. Thirty-fou- r

million pounds of sugar will be avail-
able for commercial canners and pre-
servers during the five months from
June 1 to 'October 31, A. W. Ilijey, spe-cl-

I assistant to Attorney General Pal-
mer, announced ' here today. Assur- -

; no..., iv ""tsentatlves of the leading refiners,
.Representatives of the canning and

preserving Industries told him, be
said, that both industries were in a se-
rious condition due to the threatened
shortage of sugar. The refiners prom-
ised, he added, that the supply would
lie available at a reasonable price. They
expressed willingness to till the or-
ders of all essential Industries but de-
clared the principal obstacle wag lack

transportation facilities. '

TJlie thirty-fou- r million pounds will
divided equally between the canners

and preservers.

Profiteers Fined $35,000.
Charleston, W. Vo.. June 11. The

Sehon-Htevenso-n ompany, a wholesale
grocery concern of Huntington, today
was fined 3Ji,000. upon conviction of
profiteering in sugar, in Federal Court
here. Judge Pritchard said he was

the heaviest flue the Lever law
permitted.

In England it is again becoming the
fashion for society people to go into
business. Iml Carnwath, a Scotch
earl of ancient pedigree, is a commer-
cial traveler. A son of the Duke of
Montrose has joined a shipbuilding
firm in Glasgow, while' a son of the
Marquis of Ailsa runs an automobile
repair shop' in London. .

The Business Women's Association
and Rotary club, of Goldsbor, have
organised a building and loan associ-
ation, the object of which, it Is stat-

ed. Is to promote needed home building
in Goldsboro. ,

A piece of raw beef weighing 100
pounds, after roasted, weighs only 68
pounds.

The University of North Carolina
commencement program embraces
June 13-1- :
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WILL IT BE A
DARK HORSE YET?

Convention Is Prepared to
Have Further Tests of
Johnson, Wood and Low-

den Strength.

(By tSe Aiuoelati.il PreM.)
Coliseum. Chicago. June VJ.---

10:2."i o'clock Chairman Islge called
the fourth day's session of the Repub-
lican National convent'. in to order unit
for th" fifth ballot.

Launching into the fifth ballot today
in search of u nominee for the presi
dency the Republican national conven
tion was prepared to have further
tests of strength between Lowilen.
Wood and Johnson, and then, if neces
sary, turn to the string of dark horses.

There were all night conferences
among the leaders at which Senator
Harding, of Ohio, was nt Hie head of
:he dark horse group.

All ii it'"! long and earlv this morn
ing heads of the various groups were
conferring ami the trend of most of
the conferences seemed to be to liml
ome way to turn the Wood ami Low- -

len strength to Harding.
The leaders, worn and sleepless, were

'ate In reaching the convention hull.
but the delegates with interest at fev
er heat, came early, hoping to sec the
tight finished, and to get away for
home today.

The lenders remained downtown till
the last minute, many of them snatch
ing a few minutes rest. .Meanwhile
the Wood, Johnson and Lowdcn forc
es were attempting to tighten their
lues, anil both the Wood and lwden

aroups predicted they would show
greater slreiigth at the opening today
t lut ii they jilid yesterday when the
convention ailjourneit nftej n hot ten- -

hour session.
Just hefore the convention assera- -

iled the New York delegation caucus
ed to decide where to put its strength.
Roth Lowden and Wood are claiming
aeresswms fmm rht quarter.-- . "

Ten o clock passed by and the lead
ers were slow in arriving. The visit
ors in the galleries also were rather
thin in spots.

W hen the convent inn wns called to
order the New York delegates were
still out, trying to determine how to
vote. . Indiana caucused on the floor.

As the men who conducted the dark
horse conferences arrived they said
the situation was unchanged and that
the attempt to nominate Senator aHrd.
lug would be continued. Some of the
men running the Lowden campaign on
the floor predicted that the convention
would keep right on voting till Low-
den ballots passed Wood.

Harding got a gain from Missouri,
bringing his gain on the Oth ballot to
nine.

Wood had gained 12 by the
time Nebraska wns reached on the
fitb ballot. In New York Wood lost 1

and Lowden gained 2. making him 44
from the State.

I'NIVERSITY OPENS
FINALS TOMORROW

Chancellor S. B. McCormick Will
lYearh Baccalaureate Sermon.

Chapel Hill. June 11. The complete
program for the I'niverslty commence-
ment which liegins tomorrow with the
baeea laureate sermon by Chancellor
S. B. McCormlck has been announced.
The exercises will continue through
Wednesday when Secretary of State
Bainhridge Colby will deliver the com-

mencement address.

Democratic. Leaders Jubilant. Over
Republican League Plank.

Washington, June 11. Democratic
leaders here are jubilant since repub-
licans at Chicago adopted the com-

promise plunk as a substitute for en-

dorsement of the leagne of nations.
Senator Hitchcock predicted tonight

that this means democratic victory.
He thinks a lot of republicans who
want the league of nations will vote
the democratic ticket.

"The republican tried to kill the
league of nations In the senate to keep
it out of the campaign." the senator
said, "bnt it returned like n ghost at
Chicago to torment them."

Secretary Daniels tonight comment-
ing on the republican plank at Chicago,
said : . ,

"If the platform of the republican
national convention makes any deliver-
ance on the greatest question that con-

cerns the world today,' It may be
as follows:,

"Resolved, that The Hague interna-
tional tribunal so fully met the ex-

pectations of the world In preventing
war. that to continue such
blessings to .humanity" wje.tirsotve to
preserve this international tribunal
with full confidence that It will insure
peace In the fnture as effectively as It
did between'-1014an- d IMS.? . -

v'f . ','
';' ! Col. House Goes to England., v
' By th iMriMM Frw.) J 1

New York. June 12.-Co- E. M.

House. wAs .nil fhe Lapland .tailing to-

day fr EuglA He 'satcr M- - trip
abroad was purely personal and had
no: poetical significance.

j ..
:- ')

. .JL hew American Industry Is the
manufacture Jot f lug, frorn corn, coljs.

Jl'DOES GIVE MR. CARL
MILLS DEl'LALMKR'C MEDAL

Miss Mary Propst and Miss Virginia
a ikit winners or tne Kecitation

Contest.
The auditorium at Central school.

was packed lust night for the opening
exercise of commencement of the Con
cord High School. Tho program con-
sisted of music and the contests fur
the mcdul in declamation and recita
tion.

The judges seemed to have difficulty
in adjudging a wlnned. On first bal-
lot Messrs. Kay Morris, William Lents
and Carl Mills each received one vote
from the Judges. Messrs. Oscar Blnck- -

welder, T. II. Manes nnd ,W, O. Wau- -

The contest between the young In
dies for the recitation medal was ev
en closer, and the Judges,, after giving
rue meuai to miss Mary Propst,

that the contest was so close
that another medal was to be bought
and given to Miss Virginia Wulkpr.

The next exercise will take place to
morrow .morning at 11 o clock, when
the sermon will lie preached by Rev.
G. A. Martin, of the First. Baptist
Church. The exercises will close with
the literary address by Dr. Plato Dur-
ham Monday night.

The following was the program last
night :

Class song.
Appomattox 'William Lents.
As the Moon Rose Virginia Walker.
The New South Ed. Delllnger.
The Lost Word Mary Propst.
Music.
A Messuge to Garcia Thomas

White.
The Soul of the Violin Dora Elsa

Bundy.
The Murderer Rhea Morris.
The Triumph of Peace Carl Mills. .

Music. '

Decision of Jndgps.
America.

TWO DELEGATES LOST
BY GOVERNOR LOWDEN

Mayor Thompson and One Other Re-
sign Because of Lowden's Campaign
Expenses.
Chicago, June 11. Mayor Thomp-

son, of Chicago, resigned as delegate-at-larg- e

for Illinois today. He gave as
bis reason that the state convention
had Instructed him to vote for Govern-
or Lowden. He said he believed that
if Governor Lowden's campaign ex-
penses had been known at the time
neither the primary nor the state con-

vention would have indorsed.
Samuel A. Ettelson, also one of the

delegates-at-large- , presented his resig-
nation with Mayor Thompson's. They
presented a joint statement of their
reasons to the chairman of the Illinois
delegation. Both referred to the Low-

den campaign expenditures.

New Books at Library- -

The following new books have been
received at the public library :

Mary Marie Porter, v
Stormy Country Polly White.
The Iron Furrow Shedd.

' The Tempering Budn.
' Kindred of the Dust Kyhn.

Irony Ball Hotchklss.
The Dark Mirror Vance. '
Outland Austin.
Happily Married Harris.
Sunny Duncan Cooper. '

Splendid Outcast Gkb. - . --

Pawn to , Throne Valhn & Brown,
White Man Chamberlain. " --

The Eye of Zertoon Numdan.
i.i'

New --York American Will Raise Price
4 Three Cent.

New York, June 11; The New York
American announced tonight that be-

ginning Monday, the price of the dai-
ly paper will be increased from two to
three cents. The American is the first
morning ; paper here to ' increase its
nricft to three cents although three
evening papers recently' ttoolc 'such ,ae- -

ion.)! ' ,
' .1 v'v'"1'The Alabama supreme court has a

woman secretary Miss Alice Nllson
Boyle. "'"' "

To Begin at Once Erection of New
Cannon Mill Religious Survey.
Other Matters.
Kaiiiuipolls. June 12. A large force

of workmen are busy removing the
dirt preliminary to beginning tin
construction of the new mil Itlint. is
to be erected Just norlh of the No. 2

Cannon Mill, on Norlh Main street
The lnrge addition to the Cnlmrnit
Mill Is nliout completed and the him

chinery will he placed in u short while.
Rev. W. A. M. I'laxicn. of Uock Hill.

S. (., Is the new pastor of the Asso-
ciate Reformed Church of this city.

An Important meeting of the direc-
tors of the V. M. C. A. was held on
Friday evening, June U, .jl delicious
chicken supper was served. After' llu
regular routine business there was m
iniMirtaiit discussion of what shall be
the future policy, of the Association
with reference to certain assessments.

A religious survey of the city wu
made Friday evening, June 11th, by
150 workers from the Preshyteriai
Church. This survey was made pre-
liminary to the lieglnnlng of a reviv-

al meeting which Is scheduled to begin
June 13th In the Presbyterian church.
The information derived from this sur-
vey will aid greatly in the work of the
special meetings. Rev. Daniel liner-so-

of Charlotte, will assist the pastoi
In these special services. He wil'
have with him his singer, Mr. Alex-

ander.
A delightful social gathering wuf

enjoyed by the members ami friends of
the Reformed church on Friday even-
ing. June 11th. An Informal program
whs rendered consisting of music anil
readings.

Much interest Is being manifested
in the approaching marriage of Mis
Dora Walters nnd Mr. "Bob" Saun-
ders of this city. Which Will take
place June Kith.

Bathing Is being much enjoyyed bj
many people of this community on
Thursday and Saturday evenings In

the hike In the centre of the city.

First Presbyterian,
No services at 11. n. m. on account

of baccalaureate sermon nt Central
graded school. "'

For the evening service we are ex-

pecting Rev. Mr. MeDuttie, a home
missionary in the Kentucky field, sup-

ported by the First Presbyterian
church.

Sunday school at 0:43 a. hi. Men's
Bible class at 10 a. m.

Christian Endeavor 7:30 p. m.

Hon. Cameron Morrison to Speak Here
Announcement, Is made from the

headquarters of Cameron Morrison at
Raleigh, that Mr. Morrison will speak
in this city next Thursday night at 8
o'clock in the interest of his candidacy
for the Democratic gubernatorial nom-

ination. Mr. Morrlsoff did not speak
In this city during the campaign for
the vote in the first primary, and It Is
believed that he will be heard by a
large audience ' here next Thursday
night.

The Annual Meeting of the Salisbury
District will meet June 15-1- 8 In Cent-m-

i lAthrulUr Church here. Several
conference officers will be present, and
an attractive program has neen ar
ranged. Tne punue is inviieu io at-

tend these sessions."; ....

EVANGELINE
- ,,!'.'.. ' .'i.MH.flll,

. :n- -

The immortal dramat-- ,

k poem by. Henry Wads-wor- th

Longfellow,,; tpm-in-g

to the Pastimel Wed

nesday, June-16t- h:
. ' -- V... n ..Jir ttfU,

LITTLE HIGH POINT BOY
IS DROWNED IN STREAM

Mrs. Walter Morgan, Mother, Has Nar-
row Escape In Trying To Save Five.
Year-Ol- d Son.
High Point, June 11. The d

son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mor-
gan was drowned In a stream near the
city this afternoon about 3 :30 o'clock.
The lad with bis mother was attempt-
ing to cross a bridge on East Reed
street extension, water resulting from
excessive rains covering the bridge to
the depth of three of four Inches, when
he slipped down and off the bridge.
His mother jumped iuto the swollen
stream after her son in an effort to
rescue hlin, nnd but for the fact that
a negro nearby cmiie to their rescue it
is thought that both would have licen
lost. The negro was successful in res-
cuing the mother, but the lad was
drowned.

THE COTTON MARKET

Opening Steady. 3 Points Higher to 3
Points Lower, Followed by Sharp
t'pbirn.

(By the Amorlatnl Pima.)
New York, June 12. The cotton

market opened steady with first pric-
es 3 points higher to 3 points lower
followed by sharp upturns which car
ried OctolK?r to 33.73 and December to
34.05 or 24 to 24 points above the pre-

vious night, due to streugth in New
Orleans and support from Wall street
and Southern interests.

Cotton futures opened steady: July
38.47; October 35.4N; December 34.47;
January 33.77; March33.21.

Cotton closed quiet and steady : July
38.43; October 8t.3; December 34..W;
January 33.00; March 33.40.

North Carolina Delegate Split.
Johnson got four votes from New

York. Hoover got three. Wood made
a gain nnd Butler dropped to 40. Low-

den got 10 of Pritcbard's 22 in North
Carolina. Wood got one of Sutherland's
10 in West Virgluin. Wood got Hard-
ing's three from Wyoming. Lowden
ami Wood each gained fine from
Poindexter In Alaska. Hawaii's were
divided betwen Johnson and Harding.

Senator Penrose's Condition Worse,
(By AMoelatctl rnw.)

- Philadelphia, June " 12. The , pro-

longed strain of the Republican con-

vention has caused a sudden turn for
the worse In the condition .of Senator
Penrose.
,.. Reports to this effect- have been cir
culated today.

.Two of the Senator's physicians
were at his home this, morning. It was
announced.' i ;

Attempt to Assassinate th Egyptian
Preaiier.i-- , pi

i,. (Br the iHKMH FrtM.),
jCairo, June 12. An unsuccessful at--

tetapt- - was made today to assassinate
th Egyptian premier by n ,bomb. .

;tdo premier was uninjuren. xnree
persons, however, wera wounded. '

1 This $20,000.000 Tennessee need
IM worry at having a little less speed
than some other barf fesMpwi he. Is de-
signed to have 'nothing rto. run away
from. Boston TeralaVi'."v .!' .

MONEY
, A Good Way to Save

s

Through Building and Loan Stock

Don't Forget The Opportunity

Through 64th Series now open in the

' Escape from Auburn Prison. : I
(By the Associate Press.)

Auhurn, N. Y June 12. Ambrose
Carry and Frank O'Brleii. sergeant at
arms, and deputy respectively of the
Mutual Welfure League In Auburn
Prison, escaped some time last night
and are still nt large, j ; (.

,'.,,. - ,, ..., , lYO'TH $ v.
The King of Italy, who has volan-

ts irly reduced hislsJIwance from the
State, has been.' since fths downfall of
the German and Austrian empires, the
most highly paid ruler in Europe, his
yearly salaay being SSJMflWc Y

Rev J. Clyde Turner, of Greensbore-Isjr- o,

has had the degree of doctor ef
divinity conferred on hlia by Wake
Forest College.

- V" ' ?.

I Concord Perpetual
I Savings Bank, Con

..t.i.V-s,- i


